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An Early Primary.

All indications point to an early
Rpmiblican nriuiary election. It
will likely bo tho latter part of Feb
ruarr or the early part of March
The bees are already buzzing in all
quarters of the county. There will

not be a derth of candidates for any
of the ponitiouH to bo filled.

Tho primary election tuUHt beheld
early in order that the delegates to
tho State and National conventions
can bo choHen in due Reason.

This will make it necessary for
the candidates to visit tho dear peo-

ple in. perhaps, very htormy weath-

er. This will serve as an introduc-
tion to tho struulfH required for
success ill tho political field.

Tuesday's Election.

Tlio election on Tuesday was
evid ntly considered a matter of
Hiiiall importance. About one-thir-

of tho voters in this county did not
exereiso their high prerogative.
Uenj. Haywood was elootcd with
about H10, 01 mi majoiity and the

candidates for Superior Judgo ran
l)iliinJ their nartv tickwt owing to
the opposition by the people to the

pitMnsiv aide dn (.hs T

.. H a tas eloo.

wV.inty Surveyor, luis was the only
county office to bo filled. The vote
in tho county was exceedingly light

remarkable"success.

Of an JCntcrprhinu and J'rayrea- -

Tho best daily paper published in
Pennsylvania is Tho Philadelphia
Inquirer. Their facilities for ob-

taining all the news, national, state
ami local, ait; the very best to bo

found anywhere. The new build-

ing into which they moved some
eight months ago is uot only un-

surpassed for beauty, but the spac-

ious quarters givo them an oppor-- t
iuity to handle news iti a more

completo and satisfactory manner
than any of their contemporaries.
Private telegraph wires, special long
distance telephones and tho regular
service of the Associated Press are
only a few of tho most improved
methods for Gathering news to be

found in the now building. Tho In-

quirer has long been tho recognized
authority on sportiug matters, and
is in every way worthy of its tre-

mendous popularity, which has
gained it the largest circulation of
nnv Hi nubhean uewspapor m tuo
United States. The several depart
meuts are each under tho personal
direction of a competent authority
on the subjects discussed. Reports,
.1,. prions and all tho details of tho
State Supremo Court proceedings
are given special attcntiou. The
Inquirer carries tho largest amount
of advertising of any Pennsylvania
newspaper and is everywhere
acknowledged tho best modium of
auy one cent daily.

A Splendid Offer.

V.ffrrvhodv who is weak, delicate
or sickly wants to get well. Dr.
(Sreene. of I53 West lUh St., New
York City, makes a specialty of
treating patients through letter cor-

respondence. Tho wisest thing all
Butlti ing peoplo can do is to write
tho Doctor, stating just ho they
feel, mentioning every symptom of
which they complain, and ho will

answer tho letter, explaining each
symptom and describing the case so
thoroughly that patients under-btan- d

their complaint as well as
though they had talked with the
Doctor. He makes lis explanations
bo clear that they cannot help, but
understand just what ails them, and

he tells exactly what to do to get
well. It saves a journey to the city
and doctor's fees, and costs nothing.
Dr. Oreene is the most successful
specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases. He is the discov
erer of that wonderful medicine,
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy. Thousands are being
cured through his perfect system of
letter correspondence. It has been
proved successful.

Saturday Evening's Entertainment.

Quo of the largest, most fashion
able and literary audiencos of the
season, met in the Town Hall last
Saturday evening when the class in
elocution conducted by Miss Sue J,
Stapleton, gave their closing enter
tainment.

The anticipation of the public was
moro than realized in this event
Tho Hall was tastefully decorated
with ferns and cut flowers. The eve
ning opened with Orchestra Music
by Miss Burns and Messrs. Burns

It would be suporflous to speak of

each recitation they were all given
with ease and craco that can bo ac
quired only by close and careful
training. Tho pantomime at tho close
was a perfect piece of art.

When wo consider the shortness of
tho term, the work accomplished
seems almost a marvel.

Miss Stopleton's recitations were
giveu in a masterly way and thor
oughly captivated tho audience
Should she find it possiblo to return
to Selinsgrove, either for class work
or for a private entertainment, sho
would be heai tily welcomed, as tho
public pronounced her work of tho
highest literary merit. bdinsrjrove
Tribune.

Miss Stapleton will bo in Middle
burgh on Monday, Nov. 11th for the
nurnosn of conducting a three
weeks' term in elocution. It woul
bo well for those wishing to take ad
vuntago of this to write for terms,
etc.. before that date as the class
will bo limited. Address, Sue
Stapleton, Box 257, Lewisburg, Pa,

Susquehanna University
plays good Game.

Bucknel
football team
featcd the Susqiie
linnna University,
at. St'lixrg'vye, on
Saturday.

was hotly

contested throughout and the Sus

quehanna lsy are well satisfied

with the result. Several players

were slightly injured, but the con- -

test was marked ly the gentlemanly
i . ii .i ." . i

coixiuei oi an me piaei.
ty-li- ve minute halves were played.

Ihieknell scored two touchdowns in

the first and but for a fluke would

not have scored in the last. C'ater- -

tl

a

11 failed to kick u goal from the

ist touchdown. of the Ihick- -

ncll players participated the State

College game an- I the llueknell
team averaged 10 lbs. eaeh heavier

um the Siisniichaiiiiuites.
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Positions.
Left end
Itt tucklo
L'ft tfuiml
centre
KlKUt guard
Hlglit lacklo
Klglit end
(uarti'r-barl- c

Left half-huc- k

ltl-l- liair-uai- -k

Kull-t-ac- k

lined "1 us

Illicit iicll,
JenkliiHoo

Mulford
Cooper

Gilchrist
Harris.

Touchdowns Hiiiltli, t.
tl.

Bucknull, Heferoo Kline. Susqut Uanna.

Washington House.
,

I

OjilMtliin
How

DIUlu

(UrimtU)
Ourncr

Catteral I

Smith
C'atterall, fioa- l-

C'atU'rall. VuiplrvH Hare, 8usc. ; Jonnluifs,

Tho remodeling of the Washing
ton House is about completed
When we camo hero a year ago. tho
center of tho town appearod any
thine but creditable. The erection
of tho new bank building in place of
tho old shanty on the Bower corner
and tho converting of tho old Wash
ington House to a commodious up- -

to-dat- e hostelry completely changes
tho appearance of the square. An
annex was built to tho Washington
House about 40 feet in length and
2'2 in width. Tho ground floor is
used for a dining room and tho sec
ond story is divided into 8 new
sleeping rooms. The rooms in the
main building havo been papered
and nainted. Tho bar room has
been changed and finished in hard
wood, largo plate glass windows
adorn tho front sido of tho building
and a porch and balcony mado in
accordanco with the latest stylo of
architecture extends along the en-

tire front of the building. Now fur--

niture has boon added and improve-mont- s

provided so as to make tho

structure a credit to any progres
sive town. Mr. O. C. Seebold, the
proprietor, proposes to put in steam
heat and other conveniences in or
der to make the Washington House
a complete te hotel. The
remodeling of the structure was de-

signed by our own fellow-town- s

man, Chief Burgess J. F. Stetler.
We are glad to welcome s jeh im
provements and we congratulate
and commend Mr. Seebold for his
progressive spirit.

Buy your Boots and Shoes, at
Meiser and Blink's.

At the Store of Meiser and Blink
is tho place to buy your uuderwear.

Any person desiring to see H. H.
Leitzell should call at James
Avers' residence, one door east of
Qarman's shoe store.

There will be a Special Sale at the
new store of Meiser Blink at Globe
Mills. Pa., on Saturday, Nov. and
Monday, Nov. 11 for two days only,
for 400 yards Canton flannel worth
10 cents has been reduced to 6 cents,
Bod Blankets, Horse Blankets and
Lap Robes at greatly reduced
prices, Boys' Suits from C to 11

years worth $l.r,0 reduced to 1.10,

Boys' Suits from fl to 14 years worth
$2.50 reduced to Sl.W, 50 Pairs
Shoes worth 1.50 reduced to OJcts.
a pair.

MatiKla Knham, Columbia, Ta., says S

That

I Owl
IWi

Lsea ring-Do- wn

Feeling
amlilizzy.falnt,
gasping attacks
left ine ns soun
as I began to

M i'inlrfmm't
Vegetable

E.

Compound. I
was siik with
womb troubles

ololig 1 thought I never could got well."

NEW SHADING aNd Hair
dressing parlor.

Having purchased the IUrlier Shop
formerly owned by I'eter v. llitrtnmti
in me wiupiitnycr uuiltllng, I um
prepared to do all Firct Class Work
inch ns Shaving. Httlr Dressinir
Shampooing. Dyeing Muntaclie. Sinire
ing lluir, to Htop the fulling out. lixug
Trimming for ladies, and Honing
uazors a specialty. Uive me a trial.

AT.. E. SOLES.

CLOTHIER

illvavs Save You
.Morjcy.

Hats, Gaps, Gents'

Furnishing Goods,

Underwear and All

Kind Of Clothing

at Bottom Prices,

Sunbury, Pa.
A llF.i.uiii.g Woman antid. We "am u re

I11M0 woman In every County to establish a cor
iMi-- t parlor for tho mile of Dr. Nlcliol'y cclnbrtited
spinal HupHrtluif I'orwh and "l)oullo from
Knd to Knd'' Clnspa, with AstieHtor I.lued IIUHk

1'rotoctor. Kvcry pair warranted not to break
or lust, ubHoluteiy impcnlous to moisture or
perspiration. A now pair given for every pair
that breaks, (iuuriuitefl printed on each corwt.
Ueooiiinictided by Met 10.UH rhyalclanis. I fur-nl-

complete Htock on conalkrninent and pay a
Halary of fin to ti5 per month and expense.
9:1.00 sample outtlt free. Hend 10 cent a pontntfo
for Hawpln and termH.

NHMIOI.S MANl'KACTrHINQ CO.,
Oct. 10, Sin. 8T Canal Street, New York

Sheriff's Saloof

Ily vlrtun of the writ of Kl. Fit. No. as. Issued
out of tliel'oiirt of t'oiuiuon l'leun or Snydt-- r

couniy Ullil to ill" oirriicii, i win pxiidnp 10 puo-H- o

ulu ul the Court llouso In .MliMluburtfli, on

Saturday, XoviihIkt :Utli, ISSZ,
nt 01111 o.cloi'k, p. in. Hi" followlnir doscrllK--
Ki'HI KhIiiIi' to wit : Tlt.U'T i , U K. All of it
ciTUiln t raft ol land hlluato In .Mldillivivi'lc
Towuiihlp. HnvdtT county, I'll., Iioundi'd on the
Norlh liv Mlilillivri'rk. on Ilio Fjiwt liy IuikIh of
liu'oh u'ulliT mid elms. A. Mrlwr. oil tilt South
hy lliirvt-- K. I'oiiIIuh. on thu Wont liy Win. II.
Snyder, eoiitattiliiir l'ii Arrrs, nmro or
wliiTi'iui nri' I'lvrli'd it Dwelling House, Htonu
Hunk It. on, HlarkHuilih Miop.t'orn c'rlh, Wiiuii
Slii'd, Sprlin; Iiiium.1 nml minor outliulldlnxH.
( hoU'o n ull on (In; triti'l uml a wtdl or good wa-
ter. A part ol Uils Ix wi'll tlinlH!i't-d- .

TUAtT NO. TWO. Sllualo In Township.
County und Htitto iiforoxuld iMiundi'd on tlm
North hy pulillo ronil, on tho Kust by lot of Ui'o.
t'.Ktiii'k.un tlieHoiitli liy t'luiH. A. t and
on tlm Went ly prlvato nlli'y coiitalnlni; One-ha- ir

Ai'io, moro or Ii'sh, wIhti'iiii urtt iTocli'd a
m w two-Hlor- y Uwi'lllnv Uouhii, hIhIiIk, wood
Hlicd. wash Nhanty. plK "'U, n liousn and
smoke Uuiiho. cholco Irulluud well of (food wa-
ter.

tielcd taken Into execution ami to bo Hold as
tin proiHTtvof Kilns Kt'idur.

onico, alfkepspkciit.
Mlddltibuiiflii I'u--. oot 81, '5- hhurllT.

V7ANTED-A- N IDEASSSSKSSS
thlnij toputontf Protect your lili-a- s ; theynmy
lirlui; you woalth. Write JOUN WEUDKI
liUltN & CO., I'atent Attornpys, WouUiugton,
1. C, (or their $1,800 priza ollvr.

DON'T
BLAME

A HORSE
FORI

KICKING
or for eating more than hla
share if you don't keep him
warm. Two or three dollars
Invested in a Blanket will
save you dollars in feed. The
9t are the strongest blankets
made. Awarded highest prize
at thcWorld s Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets
for the road;
surcingle

I blankets for
3 thestable.IJv

cry shape, size
and duality.

1 30k
Sold by nil dealers. Write for tb

5 AA book. It's worth bavltih--.

IWM. AYRES &. SONS. PHILADELPHIA.
&Miiiiiiiiiiiiitiitt'"""""'""","'""i""""""''MMi''a

AOMINISTUATOU'S NOTICE.
I 11 t h e

r.lntn nl Iminc Kver lata ol Si'lliiAiimvo,
Siiycli-- r foiinty, r., doc'il, lntvliiK lien k runted
to Hiu utiiliT.iunr.l. nil nrrumi knnwlnir them.
fclve. IiiiIcIiIimI tn mild enliite nra reiiuonted to
muk iiiuiicillnte pny merit, while tlume liavlnn
plulim will preni-u- t Ihein duly lutliautloated to
t lie uiinurJiK'HMi.

N. T. Dt'NDOR R.
Spjit. 3rd. Ailmlrlttmlor.

TjXECUTOItS' NOTICE. Notine Ih
I'JIiereby given tliaf Letters Tefta
iniMit iry n tliw i'ii tn in iniiiiei .11'iH.T, iiec
lutM ni Mnhiir I'tiwiihliln. Suviliir Ciuntv. I'enn'
linve lim-i- i lnKiiutl to tliii unOomlitneil rmldlnic in
wild t" nsliip. All pnrMina, tlmrelore, (ndulited
to "Hi.l entt will pliinne nuik imineiiinta pnv.
inunt.nnd thnne Iikvihk clitlin Kilnl It wlU
iirisreiit tliem lor netiiiMiieni 10

4Arol ZIKHKK.
LINCOLN Z1KDKIL

ExiMiutora.

A DMINMSTIIATOII'M NOTICE. Let--
J ters of adiuliiltttrHtioii in estate of
IIKO. r. Ml I.I.Kit, lute ni niidiiieiiiiivn, snyunr
f ... I'a .lj.n'.l t.'tii. wninlMal (a Ilia llnilAP.
iKiied. nil irn(ina know Iritf themwlvea Indehted

to lcl Mint nro requrated to limke InimedlaU)
pnymuDt, while tbuae hvlnK elitlma will preaent
lueiu uuit auiliciiiicnivn iu inv uiiiirrxinuvu

WM. K. MILLER.
I l TliiveAl MlilillHhurtrh. P- -

Oct. S3, vs. AdmlDlatrator.

AnMINISTJUTOJVfiiJJOTICi; Let
of

Henry Treaatflr. Inte of West. Beaver township
Hnyder county, I'd., diT'd, having been granted
to the undersiirned. all parson knowing them-mMv- es

Inilitliteil to said estate are requesled to
make linmedlnte payment, while those having
claims will present them duly authenticated to
inu unuersiirueu.

ISAAC r.TKEASTKn.
Oct. no, '93. Administrator.

wr GOING TO CHURCH. j&
An active. Intelligent clmn h memtier, male or

female, wanted to represent us for special work,
hpleinlld Inducement to rlk'ht party. No capital
neeitetl. efennee reoulred. Uood pay.

(ilolie lllble I'uIiIIhIiIiik Co., Vi3 Chestnut
btrect, IMilladelphla, I'a.

j in xi. w our.

Get an Education,
Education and fortune iro hand In hand, (let

an eilui'iitlnn at the ('cut nil State Normal Scluxil,
Link m vi 'ii. I'a. rirstH'liussai'ciimiHlatloiisniid
low rales, stale aid to stmlenta. For 11 lustra-te- d

catalogue address
JAM KM LLDON, I'll. 1., Principal.

Lock Haven, I'a.

Cotton States and International
Exposition,

ATLANTA, GA.,
VIA THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

I,e WnhlnKlo, n. C , dftlly. lit :40 V.
M., uMin itrrlvitlor the "ConifreHslonal Mmllod"
from New York, und roach Atlunla ul 4 :UW 1', M.
the next day.

A sirotid train, with throus'h Hlocpln? cars
from New ork, leaves w asliiuiriou ul :BO A
M., urrlvlnif itt Atlanta S i A. M. the next dsy,

Until trains leavo from the I'eiiUNylvitnlit rail
road station and land puKseiiKent lu the United
DeiMit ul Atlunla us near the Kxtmslllon
grounds its through passontrers via auy lluo ure
iuuueu.

At PoHamonlh anil Norfolk, Va., the
Sealiord Air Una Ims other con nwi ions equally
iin liuifirtant ut thorn) oh WushliiKloii, namely :

Knnu New York and Philadelphia, the Cape
Cliurles Home ; from Washington, the Norfolk
und Washington steamers ; Irom New York, the
did Dominion steiiinshlis and from iloston and
Providence, the Merrhunls' und Miners' bU'sm-slilp-

Close connei'tlou Is m.nle ut the sU'ttiner
sides with throiiKh trains und l'ullinuii DrawliiL'.
Kooin, llulTetnleepliiK Cars oerated through
tnitn I'ortsuioutli to Atlanta without chaiiKe.
Kach oflliese routes takes the passeuirer via Old
Point coiulort and through lluuipuju ltoads.

0.1 IrUKNT.
These trains are comnosed of the liandHomnst

Pullman )ralu-ltKui- , Huflet NleepluK Crs
and Day Coaches. TlioH:40l'. M. tritlu ("The
Atlatitu hMn'iar ; is vesiiouieu irom end to end
uml Is uptratttl tvlitl from Wcultinytun to Atlanta
Without enamif.

MINTS OF INTKIIKsr AtONU TIIR t.INR.
The riiuto fruiii W aslilnirton Is through Fred

ericksburg, Hleliliiomi anil reterbbuiv. Virginia,
Welduii, Italelli und Houlhern Pines, Nurth
Curolluit, ChesliT, clluloii sihI Abbevlllo South
Carolina, und hioeriuii ami Avuuua to Alluutu,
Uuortflu,

RATR8.

Excursion tickets w ill bo sold to Atlanta aud
return, vtu the heulHinrd Air Line, us follows :

On Tui.silays und Thursdays, Nepieinber ITlb
t December Jit It. Inclusive, ut f.ll.cil from hilli-bur- v

und :M.Ih) Imiu LewUtown. limited to 10

duys Irom duto of sale. Dally fium eiept. id, to
Dec. IX Inclusive ul I.T.:5 front Sunbury aud
f.'l.uo fi'uiii Lewlstown. Iliulted to 'Ai days from
ditUt of sitlu ; iiiidut f "o from Htinbury nud
f.Ul from LowlHtown gisid until Juu. Tth lsa.

tiik txcosnios
surpasses. In soaie respects, uny Exposlttoo yet
held In America. Iloru you Hud, sldu by bide,
exhibits from Florida und Alaska. Calllorula und
Maine, the l ulled hlates ol America und tils
l ullod mutes of llr.i.ll, Aloxlco aiidcuimda, und
soon until nearly every i'lvlll.ed uulluu ou the
Klolst Is represented. Ou Hio terraces are round
iiiiiuiil' inuiiy oilier itttr.tcdons, Arab. Chinese
und Mexican Ylllnk-e- Bhowlntf Just how lliose
people have their "daily walk und coiivorsutlou,"

Ask lor tickets via "77m Umb'-ar- Air J.int."
l'ulliiiitn hlis-plii- ( itr rcM'i vutiiuis will bo

made und further Information furnished upon
application to uny Agent of the h.'ulio.trd Air
I. Iiih, or to the uudernl ncd.

II. W. II. OI.OVBH. T. J. ANDKU80N,
Trufllc Matmi;r, Ueuorul Pass. Agt,

E. ST. JOHN.

Snecial Reduction at
CLOSING OUT SALE

I desire to reduce my stock andf
will offer a special reduction of 10
20, and 30 per cent, on all

CLOTH I NG
bought of ine. A full and complet?
line of Clothing is always kept o

nana.
Gents5 Furnishinq Goods.
Don't fail to see the best bargain

in tne county.
G.C. IjDTELIIJS, Clothier.

Ipsurapce.
SNYDEU'S OLD, AND RELIABLE Gen

Insurance Agency,
SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA

IDlxxioi Gnydor, Agont,
Successor lo tho Into William II. Snyder.

The of Ileliablo Iuouranco is rpprnHcnteil in tliefcl!
ing lint of S'nniluril Companies, from which to iniiko a scloction. X

Better thv 'A'oilJ over.
NA'!. ItXATlOX, ASSK.TH

FIRE Ui-vn- Liverpool, En p. (including foreign nHsets) $4:t,(XM,ni.
II utfortl, of Hartford, Conn., (oldetit American Co.) H,(ll."i,;;
1'iiU'iiix, Hartford, Conn. O.riKif,- -

Continontiil, New York, ;,7.rl'.
(iermnn Anicncau, New lork, 0,24o,iw

Jjlr J'J Mutual Ljilo Hip. jo. ew xork, 204,G.'(VK
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,730,01)
- Fire. Life and Accident risks accented at the lowest nossiblo rat
tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly J
nittiHiuciuiiiy uujuHteu. luiormauon in relation to an classes 01 in
ance nromntlv furnished. ELMER W. SNYDER. Ant..

Office Market Street, Selinsgrove,

BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
Fall anil Winter Suits From $10 Upwail

Heavy weights in Trousers, $3.50. Tho goods i

made to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trimmings'
class. Workmanship guaranteed.

JNO. A. HEFFELFINGER, Tailor,
Opposite Post Ofliee. Selinsgrove,

.i

EVENT SLIPP

!

Tho New Store at Globe Mills has
largo supply of New Goods and tho pro
prietors are selling them down lower than
over. Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions,

Hardware, Tinware, Great Bargains in
Fall and Winter Goods, Boys' Suits from
(J to 12 years,

Itubbcr Goods. All goods per cent, to
20 per cent, lower. All kinds ot produce
bought at market price.

ABSOLUTELY

SELL FOR CASH

FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS AMD SHOES,

Globe Mills, Pa.
TT!qliTwyTtl WKWJUWUilMWMJW

BUY FOR CASH.

i J3these A'M7ISCALKSVW Jt

on

o

7

'

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Vnnm kn... hillnl. a I wa aliaim

r
m

c

r

U rcadr (r wrk. Ilia teat ore '''la good condition, aud b UnICointanUr;
the tilckiiuilh' being tbarpened, w11"

rulna but (eat, oauslnn great axpenie ana
ot time to 70a. Uem tuber, one iM-'- n,

"Nererallna" yon can euily pat to -

wnen neeuea wliotaat nmaimi 7u
. B llll . U'l .U L.I .ITU.. laJlHUfUdWl' .
MrvM tlrmlar WU.WU tmvimum, MAiLMU f- -

Peter E. Back & Sons, &gfs.
ASHLAND, PA.

I


